October 10, 1974
Sloan’s Liquor Store, 14 Lois Avenue
Hubert Vaughan, 64
Cause of Death: Blunt Force Trauma

May 29, 1975
Ye Old Fireplace, S. Pleasantburg Drive
Charlie Russo, 64
Cause of Death: Gunshot

Hubert Vaughan was found beaten inside
Sloan’s Liquor Store and died the following day
as a result of his injuries. Inves ga on determined that the likely mo ve for the crime was
robbery, as money and items were missing
from the store.

At 12:15 AM, two white males entered the back of
the restaurant at closing. Subjects were described as
(1) 5’7”, 150-160 lbs, 20’s, blue eyes, slight curly dark
hair, heavy voice, tanned, a red bandana, armed
with auto handgun; (2) heavier, muscular, and a blue
bandana. Staﬀ and guests were ordered to crawl to
the bathrooms. Mr. Russo was confronted and
gunned down in the band room. The subjects stole
the restaurant owner’s Lincoln, later recovered at a
nearby Howard Johnson’s Motor Lodge.

Mr. Vaughan was a lifelong resident of Greenville County and served in the Army Air Corps
during WWII, flying missions over Europe.
November 24, 1977
Hampton Avenue
Thomas Bikas, 53
Cause of Death: Assault

August 19, 1978
Caper House, 777 E. Faris Road
Chester Miller, 60
Cause of Death: Gunshot

Bikas was robbed and murdered as he was
walking home. Detec ves in 1977 iden fied
Darnell Jerome Guyton and Billy Ray Dudley as
poten al suspects. The case went cold when
they were unable to locate a sixteen year old
runaway traveling with Dudley. In late 2010,
Detec ves were able to locate the witness;
based on her statement and the original evidence, arrests were made in 2011. Both Guyton
and Dudley have pleaded guilty.
October 12, 1978
Cabana Inn, 407 N. Main Street
Norma Lanyon Jackson, 43
Cause of Death: Mul ple Stab Wounds
Norma Lanyon Jackson was a single mother of
three children who worked the overnight shi
as the night clerk at the “Cabana Inn.” On the
morning of October 12, Ms. Jackson’s body
was found by a coworker in the lobby area of
the hotel.
Ms. Jackson was stabbed mul ple
died as a result of those wounds.

mes and

On Sunday at 12:56 AM, Chester Miller was found
murdered inside the Caper House convenience
store with a single gunshot wound to the chest.
The cash register was open with money missing.
Mr. Miller was employed by the business at the
me of the incident.

September 8, 1986
13 1/2 Mar n Street
Ernest “Chick” Bolden, 49
Oscar Rice, 54
Causes of Death: Blunt Force Trauma
At approximately 6:45 AM the bodies of
Ernest “Chick” Bolden and Oscar Rice
were found inside Bolden’s residence on
Mar n St. Both vic ms had obvious physical injuries caused by a blunt object. The
residence did not appear to be in disarray
and there was no forced entry.

October 8, 1988
16 Woodland Way
Alice Haynsworth Ryan, 80
Cause of Death: Mul ple stab wounds

February 13, 1990
field near Verdae and Salters Road
“Julie ValenƟne,” baby girl
Cause of Death: undetermined

Alice Haynsworth Ryan was found brutally
stabbed to death inside her residence near
Cleveland Park. Mrs. Ryan was 80 years old at
the me of her murder and was diagnosed with
lung cancer several months before.

The baby’s body was discovered in a Sears
canister vacuum box, wrapped in newspaper and floral sheets. Also in the box were
towels, placenta, the umbilical cord and a
bedspread. The coroner es mates she
was born February 8-10, 1990. The box
was le in a field of debris at a dumping
point near the woods.

While the glass windowpane was broken in the
back door and Mrs. Ryan’s vehicle taken, burglary may not have been the real mo ve.
April 4, 1990
Hidden Lake Apartments, 15 Villa Rd, Apt. 227
Genevieve “Jenny” Zitricki, 28
Cause of Death: Blunt Force Trauma
Jenny Zitricki was found murdered in her
apartment, which had been broken into
though the back door. Ms. Zitricki was a computer programmer in the payroll department
at Michelin North America Headquarters. She
had been recently divorced and lived an ac ve
lifestyle; she was involved in so ball, taught
at a local school and lived by herself in the
young professional apartment complex.

April 19, 1992
705 Jenkins Street
Alfonzo “Ace” Brown, 14
Cause of Death: Gunshot
Alfonzo “Ace” Brown was killed while walking
with friends on Jenkins Street, following an earlier dispute. Several shots were heard in the area
and shell casings were found in the roadway adjacent to Sallie’s One Stop Grocery Store on Horton Street.
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September 26, 1993
801 Dunbar Street
Benjamin PaƩerson, 23
Cause of Death: Gunshot

October 6, 1995
10 Asbury Avenue
Joseph Perry Jackson, 47
Cause of Death: Stabbing

Mr. Pa erson’s body was discovered on a Sunday
a ernoon, about ten feet from a footpath running
between 801 and 713 Dunbar Street. It appeared
the body had been there for more than 24 hours.
Mr. Pa erson was involved in an argument with a
client where shots were fired prior to his disappearance; that suspect is described as a black
male driving a gold Mercedes.

Joseph Perry Jackson, also known as “P.J.,” was
found murdered in a storage building behind the
residence of 10 Asbury Avenue. Mr. Jackson was
living at 106 Prospect St. in Greenville at the
me of his murder. No clear mo ve for his stabbing has been established.

January 24, 1998
Delta Apartments, 806 Green Ave, Apt. 42
William “Doyle” Payne, 62
Cause of Death: Stabbing

November 5, 1999
29 Hall Street
Ralph Blassingame, 55
Cause of Death: Gunshot

Mr. Payne was found stabbed to death inside his
apartment, where he lived alone. He was a
maintenance worker for the apartments where
he also lived.

At approximately 7:10 PM, two black males
a empted to rob a known drug house. They
entered the residence, shoo ng. Mr. Blassingame was fatally shot as he a empted to
flee. Subjects le the area in what was described as either a dark green Jeep or a Bronco
with dark nted windows and some type of
gold striping.

November 26, 2000
Azalea Hills Apartments (east side of Greenville)
Terry “Dale” Fetner, 44
Cause of Death: Mul ple Stab Wounds

February 21, 2004
14 Bolt Street
Gregory “Slim” McAdory, 48
Cause of Death: Gunshot

Recently divorced, Dale Fetner owned a contrac ng business, “Renova ons by Dale.” He was
living in an apartment because his home was recently damaged by a suspicious fire. Mr. Fetner
returned to his apartment a er spending the day
working on a mountain home in Saluda, NC. Before he was able to enter his apartment, he was
a acked at his front door. Mr. Fetner was
stabbed mul ple mes and succumbed to his
injuries.

Mr. McAdory was seen ge ng into a vehicle
with an unknown black male driver and a white
female on Sullivan Street. Mr. McAdory was
observed by witnesses exi ng the vehicle and
walking into his residence at 14 Bolt Street. As
he exited his residence, he was shot once in
the chest by the black male driver and died on
his front porch.

January 27, 2007
943 N. Pleasantburg Drive
Marvelin Bass III, 22
Cause of Death: Gunshot

April 6, 2010
Address: 1220-D, Laurens Road
Patrick Demetrius Jackson, 25
Cause of Death: Gunshot

Mr. Bass was shot to death as he le his job at
Wendy’s Restaurant on N. Pleasantburg Drive.
Witnesses reported seeing two suspects run
across N. Pleasantburg Drive towards Mallard
Cove apartments. On January 27th, 2010, the
Bass family held an event to raise reward money.
A er the ini al media release, GPD received a p
which ul mately led to an arrest in this case.

Patrick Demetrious Jackson was shot to death
in the parking lot of the "Den," located at 1220
-D Laurens Road. Detec ves are ac vely invesga ng leads, as several people were in the
area and we are certain there are addi onal
witnesses. There is a $2000 reward for any informa on leading to the apprehension of the
suspects in this case.

October 25, 2011
15 Spartanburg Ct. Apartment 5C
Albert Adams, 42
Cause of Death: Gunshot, 410 shotgun round to
the head

January 25, 2015
200 Clark Street
Cobey Smith, 16
Cause of Death: Gunshot

Albert Adams, known as “New York” in the
Greenline community, was shot and killed on the
front porch of his apartment. It is believed that
the subjects were a emp ng to rob his neighbor’s apartment.

Cobey Smith was murdered on “Siding Rock
Trail” at 200 Clark Street. Just moments before the murder a witness heard someone call
out to Cobey from the wooded area around
the trail. Cobey walked up the trail and was
shot mul ple mes. His body was located by
his mother and brother, who heard the gunshots.
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